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CASTLE APARTMENTS
Mrs. E. H. Alien has been con 

fined to her home the past few 
days by Illness, a severe attack of 
la grippe.

Mrs. A. L. Lawson of Los An 
geles, Mr. Alien's sister, is spend 
ing the week at the Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Koclda and 
Mjr. and Mrs. Carl Ellsworth of Los 
Angeles, were over ifftnday guest." 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Alien.

Mr. an« Mrs. W. F. Thomas en 
tertained their daughter and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Larkin, of 
Giendale.

J. P. Plnney, a building contrac 
tor of Torrance, last year, who has 
been seriously 111 for the past six 
months, in Los Angeles, IB now re-, 
covering and regaining his health j 
.at a Los Angeles sanitarium. !

Mrs. Raymond Skinner of Tor-; 
ranee Park, while walking on the' 
street In Long IJeach. one day last 
week, slipped on oil before a garage' 
thinking it* to be water on the 
walk, falling and injuring herself 
quite severely. She was confined to ( 
her bed for over a week. !

URMA
GROCERY

FOR YOUR

THANKSGIVING 
SPECIALS

Fancy Fruits Pastries 
Fancy Vegetables Cranberries

Can Corn ..................................................................................... lOc
Federal Milk, can ................................................................lOc
Alpine, M. & M., Borden's Milk, per can...llc 
School Day Peas, 2 cans for. .......................... .........35c

TRY OUR DELICIOUS PASTRIES  
Made by Ozonne Bros.

Floyd & Da vis
Phone 177-J-l Lomita

Lomita Cleaners and Dyers
PROMPT SERVICE. WORK GUARANTEED

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED............................................................$1.00
SPITS SPONGED AND 'PRESSED...................... ............................... ........50c

Expert Tailoring, Alterations, Remodelling New and Old Suits. 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailored Suits to Order, dive Us a Trial.  

LOESCHER BROS.
2840 WESTON STREET LOMITA

G. E. MOORE, ELECTRICIAN
Announce* the opening of headquarters in the Telephone Building on 
Wetton itreet. The details of WIRING, MOTOR WORK, TESTING, 
AND REPAIRING will receive careful attention.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Torrance Now Has a

IN THE REAR OF TORRANCE TRANSFER BUILDING 
Corner of Border Avenue and 213th Street.

We Are Here to Give You Service 

WELD ALL KINDS OF METALS

No foB^Too Big None Too Small
Give Us a Trial

\

Geo. F. Kirchner and Jack Hyde

The Union Club Pool Room
Formerly Owned by 

Chas/Vanderahe

has changed hands and is now under the 
management o£ -  <*  -    -   

H. H. COURTNJEY

who solicits the patronage of those who 
enjoy

POOL AND BILLIARDS
And a Social Hour With Their Friends

Cabrillo and Carson Torrance

'Murph Y Card 
For Legion Bouts 

Is High Class
Matchmaker U. A. Murphy will | 

present to the fans of the Legion' 
boxing sessions a card just a little 
above the average for such affairs.; 

Departing from the usual make-up i 
i during the past several months i 
I Murphy has enlisted a couple of 
j pad artists to help along the fun. 
'Jack Sharer, the Pacific Electric 
i graeco-roman champ will mingle 
; with Ed Reiber for half an hourij 
or less and will permit Heiber,! 
the champ of the Torrance P. E. j j 
shops, challenger, to pin his shoul-[ 

! ders to the mat   if he ran. From 
'ill reports, we surmise that this! 
i match will keep several fans up on J 
I their toes.    -' "I 
! The scrapping element will be led 
' by Kid Essex of Los Angeles and 

Young Alexander of the Pacific 
Electric Shops of Torrairce at 118 
pounds avoirdupois. Following the 
curtain-raiser Kid Manuel of the 
I'niori Tool and Nat Cyrus of the 
Llewellyn Iron Works will mix, pre 
sumably for four rounds. But some 
doubts are being raised. Better 
leave your false teeth at home or i 
take them off during this match.

The fourth tea party will be a 
mixture of I'ety Suganman (that's 
right, he spells it that way), and 
Joe Kelley of Hollywood at 122 
pounds. Kelley has performed here 
and has shown us that he stalleth 
not neither will he let the other 
guy stall. This should raise the 
blood pressure.

The semi-windtip is touted as be 
ing a slashing match. Two 136- 
pounders men, not cannon are 
going to face each other and both 
boys are said to have had a world 
of experience in the ring. Freddie 
Carrigan, once of Columbus, Ohio, 
but who showed how well his brain 
works by becoming a citizen and 
resident of Torrance, will couple 
with Mr. Young Stanley, the Irish- 
Scotch-German-Wop-Jew of Los An 
geles, who' is said to combine the 
litheness and rapidity of a bullet j 
together with tlie effectiveness of 
a brick.

An' then an' 
you little rascal 
slip one over by matching Buell 
and Ayres again, HEY? Well, by 
gum, you nearly did, but, old kid, 
we saw this pair collaborate (?) 
last fight night, and we -want to 
say that the bout was the giraffe's 
gurgle. A better drawing card 
could only be put on if you should 
happen to get Tom Sharkey and 
Jim Corbett together nere. And at 
120 pounds, these two little lambs 
are going to make many sore 
throats on Saturday morning.

All right. Let's go. Tonight 
at 8:00 o'clock, at the Legion Hall,

BUY IN LOMITA AND SAVE

Monday Only
500 yards 36-inch Fancy Outing Flannel. Good, heavy quality. 

Good Patterns. Monday Only

19cYARD

13 
I

i 

J

BUY MEN'S FURNISHINGS FOR LESS HERE

THANKSGIVING TABLE LINENS
Imported Pure Irish Linen Sets

72x72 PATTERN CLOTH AND SIX 20x20 NAPKINS, heavy weight, fine satin lustre, and 
the popular circular design. Priced at only    --     -_-?13.50 per set 

72x72 PATTERN CLOTH AND SIX 22x22 NAPKINS, a heavier cloth than the above num 
ber. Beautiful circular design. Priced at only __ ---------   -f17 '°5 P r se^

72x90 PATTERN CLOTH AND SIX 22x22 NAPKINS. Priced at _ ---- .--$19-85 per set
72x108 PATTERN CLOTH and SIX 22x22 NAPKINS. Priced at _..--_   $22.50 per set 
The above sets mafce wonderful Xmas' Gifts. Sefcct them now -while our stock is complete.

GOOD SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY- 
PRICED LESS HERE

then "Murph,"' 
You tried to

EVER WEAR 
HOSIERY
SPECIAL 

For Women
Pure Silk Hose 

95c

Monday Only
Colors:

Black, White, and 
Brown

EVERWEAR 
HOSIERY

is pleasing.to the 

touch, beautiful* to 

the eye, "fair to the 

purse, and have 

long - wearing 
quality.

Mrs. King's Mother 
Critically 111

Friends of Mr. and Mrs-. .1. L 
King will learn with sorrow that 
Mrs. K. A. Jones, mother of Mrs 
King lies at the point of death at 
her home, 2114 Arlington avenue.

Mrs. Jones, who has been an in 
valid for several years, came to Tor 
rance two months ago, accompanied 
by her husband, from New Kensing 
ton, Pa., hoping the change of cli 
mate and environment would assist 
her to regain her health. Much to 
the regret of her friends and rela 
tives this has not affectejj a cure, 
and Tuesday it was feared she 
would not long survive.

Everything that medical science 
and loving attention can do to re 
lieve her sufferings is being done, 
and she is constantly attended by 
her husband, daughwc and a skilled 
physician.

TORRANCE SCHOOL NOTES
The "Part Time" department of the 

Lo» Angeles City School system lias 
assured Prof. Burnett that they will 
send u practical milliner to the Tor 
runce school one ui'ternoon u woi.K, 
probably beginning next week. Ladies 
of thin community wising to tuke up 
millinery may do so after thret: o' 
clock 1'. M. The day and hours 
will be announced later.

On Monday ol this week Dr. K P. 
Stevens demonstrated the .X-Kay of 
the Union Tool First Aid D-.-rmrtinent 
to the science class of the Twrunce 
High School. The demonstration was 
very instructive and showed up-to- 
date methods employed to ua.lv lor 
the injured.

Mias Robinson from the corrective 
pliysical education department visited 
Torrance Tuesday last. Dcf >nmties 
caused by Incorrect posture are nu 
merous. This department is do'ng 
everything in its power lo K-arn of 
such cases. Their records show 
thin condition in nearly all I:US.>M 
be corrected by proper exercise i.

Buy in Lomita and Save Money on your Furniture, Floor Cov 
ings, Gas Ranges and Heaters

j. w. BARNES co.LOMITA LOMITA

' Bratlett's 
Grand Opening

"Tom" Martlett, known through 
out this section as the inventor of the 
Black Walnut Kisses, is at it ,agaln.

Nev
ulu

content to let well enough 
if it affects his business he i

spending money like the proverbial 
.intoxicated sailor in redecorating his 
store on Kl Frado, erecting hand 
some booths for parties who desire 
privacy and in other ways preparing 
Ills attractive sweet shop for tli 
grand opening he intends giving his 
patrons and their friends Monday ev 
ening.

In addition to providing a four- 
piece orchestra for the entertainment 
of his guests he wjll give away val 
uable candy prizes. The first number 
drawn from the ballot box will yet a 
$G box of candy, the second number 
a $2 box of chocolates and the third 
number will be the recipient of W'll- 
shire Hoda Water.

tl.ut

Mr,, and Mrs. E. W. Brumpton, 
Mrs. Walter Tappln, Jr., Mrs. Joe 
Luck and Mrs. Julias .Gerlzen were 
visitors at the Kedondo Itebekah 
Lodge, Monday evening.

sure und visit Klondike.

IT'S TOASTED
one extra process 
which gives a 
delicious flavor

* KEEPING STEP WITH THE *
* AMERICAN LEGION 

' AUXILIARY
The American Legion Auxiliary of 

Torrunce has planned another dance, 
which will be given oji Saturday ev 
ening, December 9. at the American 
Legion Hull. This wil be known as 
the "American Legion Auxiliary An 
niversary Dance" as this date is the 
first anniversary of the organization 

the Una.
There will he no tickets primed, 

we do not want any of our patrons to 
fed that they must buy a ticket for 
our dunces when they ore unable to 
attend, but admission at the door will 
be 75 cents per couple and 25 cents 
for extra and unaccompanied ladies. 
Kvery dance given by the A. L. A. 
has been a wonderful success und we 
hope to be able to say the same for 
those to be given In the future. There 
is a very pleasant surprise in store 
for December 9, In fact >ve pro-nise 
a surprise for every dance. f

Everybody Is terribly bujf making 
pretty things for the Hazuurs and 
and Christmas, but don't forget that 
"All work and no play makes Jack 
u dull boy and Jill a dull girl," so 
lay aside your work and enjoy an 
evening of dancing on tho 9th.

TORRANCE BASE BALL
The Torrance Merchants will pla> 

the Public Service team from Los 
Angeles, at 2:30 on the Union
Tool grounds. A 
game is expected.

'hotly contt>stei

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank tho many 
friends who in our recent bereave 
ment, tried to lessen our sorrow l.y 
many beautiful flowers and kind 
words. 
E. R. ROBERTS, MRS. M. K. 11O1)-

ERTS H. 
FAMILY, 
FAMILY.

W. ROBERTS 
JOHN BOWES

Geo. Randuls was a Los Angeles 
visitor over Sunday.

Buy mother a Dry Hand Mop at 
the Bazaar in Legion Hall Novemhi.r 
24 and 25.

Mrs. J. S. Tolson of Huntington 
Park, visited fniends and her son, 
H. M. Tolson, and family, Monday.

Miss Elsie Woodward of Arling

the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Young were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Church of Alhambra.

Miss Georgian Shedd of South 
Gramercy, is the outside solicitor 
for the new building and loan asso- 
liatlon.

Well our Hallowe'en mask ball was 
a wonderful financial us well as soc 
ial success and it not only makes the 
Unir'lmppy but sine of It Is going 
to make Christmas u good deal 
brighter for the disabled ex-service 
boys at Cornpton Sanitarium. ' 

The meeting on Monday evening 
ol thlu week was as well attended t>nd

las enthusiastic as usual. The A.L.A.
! has been organized a your und has
I averaged a seventy-five percent ut-
| tendance. .
' Next regular meeting, ' Monday,
I November 27, 7:SO I'. M. Club room
1 in Legion Hull.

Mrs. Kred l'ulm«r and Mrs. Hugh
! WhlUiey Imvu recently joined the
I Auxiliary.
I Don't forget to hold Saturday, Dfr- 

9, open und attend (he Am

i'1 O. Straub ban Hold his home 
on Oramercy uvenue to a Pacific 
Electric employe, und will move his 
family buck to their oltl home in 
Los Angeles.

The decorating committee for the 
Hutterfly Carnival wishes to remind 
every membei that they are jyl.-iiiiiing 
lo make their deooratlons Monday, 
TliffKluy and Wednesday e>vniti:tH of 
ii'-xl \ 1'i-k and can use nil t.V In Ip 
available.

The new home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. CroBby of Oramercy Avt*., is well 
under construction on I 'U.HI Avenue, 
near Dr. Luncusters on the Kust.

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. A. Uranl and 
Floyd Ulll, of Arlington avenue, I'tv 
turned from an enjoyable duck and 
goose hunting trip, north as far as 
Hetldlng,' 1ted Uluff and San Fran 
cisco. They  spent I wo days at the 
Butte Uun dub and -v hilled friends 
In Bukf'rsfiold. They report game 
plentiful, und thu only one dis 
agreeable feature of the trip wu» 
a snow storm 
Ridge Route.

Mr.
secreta

KEYSTONE NOTES ,
II. D. Pot (eager, formerly 

 y of the Torrance Chamber
of Commerce, was u visitor at the 
meeting of tha Keystone Acres 
Chamber of Commerce last Friday 
night.

He said his duties with the Tor 
rance organization had kept him 
away fnom home .so much that he 
had been compelled to smother his 
desira for social intercourse with 
the result that he had been unable 
to get acquainted with all the good 
people in this locality, but. now that 
he had been relieved of thosa duties 
he was going to be more active 
along social lines.

He gave a very interesting 
resum ) of the activities and accom 
plishments of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce, and told how so 
many of them were correlated with 
the big activities that affect the 
whole of Southern California.

He said that Western Avenue 
from Electric avenue to 190th 
street is to, be improved at once, 
and that the extension and Improve 
ment of it from 190th street 
through to the Harbor at San Pedro 
is one of the major .activities of 
the regional planning conference, 
and that this extension will tute 
place In the very near future.

Following this, Normandle and 
Vermont will be carried through to 

Harbor, and Carson street will 
Lie extended east lo Long Beach 
joulevard_, making Keystone Acre.-; 
the centre of the classing of sev 
eral important highways ami this 
will result in Increased property 
values.

The singing, danc-ing, anil "big 
feed" which followed the huxlnetm 
session brought forth the remark 
from Mr. Pottenr,er thai this WHS 
the most intaie.sling and enjoyable 
meeting he had altended since com 
ing to Southern California, and 
that If it was a sample of the meet   
Ings held 'in this district it was no 
wonder everyone wanted to join Hie 
Keystone Chamber of Commerce.

l-'reil Tuenkle vlulted HI I...M Uigeles 
lor a day Wednesday.

encountered on lilt-

ican Legion Auxiliary Aimlvei 
Dunce. Koine more good music.

A reduction in admission pric
A very pleusunt surprise.
TheBu utv three of the many 

tructluu*-

n-

Mrs. Mary K. Perkins of South 
Oramercy entertained u party of 
twenty-ono lady friends to u uuiup- 
tuoun chicken dlmuir ut her home 
Tuesday, at 2 o'clock, celebrating 
her seventy-third anniversary. Tho 
afternoon was enjoyed In a social 
way, and Mrs. Perkins wus the re- 
 ipient of a beautiful birthday cake 
uiid china cups and naucers pre 
sented by the Women's Uonolit As 
sociation of the Mui-.fufiuen.

Mrs. 11. A. kiml.i-1

J. Wulloii of the McKlnU-y Inn vis 
ited his mother In Suntu Monica Sun 
day.

visited relative

m Onoar Al-

San 1'edro Sund

Mr. K. S. Alien 
l«'ii visltod home 
field over Sunday.

Mr. un-l Mm. (j u | H Jlomiivy .u,d

day
J. li:

Mr. 
laugh
rlvud

-  -. AntfuleB uud
. hhut.lt of El MoiUe wite Sun-
Uiiim.- guests of Air. and M.K.

and Mrs. A. I).

'i !> n days ago 
heie They are -,

Spl.rlin .mil 
.N, lad.. ;M- 
i make their 

is.thiK at tin' 
i I/tot hers, A.


